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\[\text{\textit{rep\textit{sent}}}\]
\[\text{\textit{et\textit{ko\textit{vi}}} \textit{\zetaov}}\]
\[\text{\textit{ee\textit{ko\textit{nee}}} \textit{zo}}\]

\[\text{\textit{te\textit{ndeh}}} \textit{(ve)} \textit{es} \textit{(eh)} \textit{(heh)}\]

\[\text{\textit{che\textit{tee}}}\]

\[\text{\textit{bim\textit{and chant}}}\]
\[\text{\textit{tree\textit{ah}}}\]

\[\text{\textit{Cherubic Hymn - Third Mode - Gregory}}\]
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For brevity, the words in parentheses may be chanted in a monotone, or as follows if time allows:

that we may receive the King of all

that we may receive

that we may receive

that we may receive

that we may receive

that we may receive
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After the Great Entrance:

may le (ve) βα σι le
leh (neh) vah see leh

cceive the King X X of
α (να) τον ο λον ν ο δε
ah (nah) ton o lon ee po dhek

all
ξο με νοι
so meh nee

in vis i bly es cor ti ed by
tας αγ γε λι κας α ο ρα τος δο
tes ah ngeh lee kes ah o rah tos dho

the an ge lic or ti ders
ρυ φο ρου με νον τα ξε σιν
ree fo roo meh non tah kseh seen

al le lu i a
α λη λου i α
ah lee loo ee ah

(continue with anaphora on page 323 or 327)